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Trekking & Hiking season in Nepal
Introduction
Trekking in Nepal will be undertaken of the year, we have four trekking season in Nepal, every season
has a distinct attraction to offer the trip trekking four seasons in the Himalayas, all details please find as
below,
AUTUMN ( Sept_Nov)
The Autumn trekking season on of the best trekking time in Nepal, which offers you excellent weather,
and best views Himalayas. Normal temperature with clear blue sky, wonderful panoramic views, so it is
one of the best time for any trekking in Nepal, only sometimes will be shot storm may dump snow over
five thousand meters.
Winter Season ( Dec- Feb)
Winter season is we have occasional snowfall higher area after 3000meter, in the Himalayas, So it will be
getting colder at night, also sometime it will clear day as well, but during the winter takers is less
compare then other time on the trail, So however during the winter is not very good for the high pass
trekking and climbing, but treks is one of the best views as, like Annapuran region, Everest treks,
Langtang Himalayas, Ganesh Himal, you can be done treks even winter.
Spring season ( March-May)
Spring season you can enjoy and see the varieties of wildflowers, special famous flowers the
Rhodondrond, make the all the Hillside as an unforgettable views, with paradise during the spring
season, around this time you can be feeling warm at lower elevation and at higher elevation Himalayas
views are one of the panoramic and beautiful temperature with quite moderate. Sure u can enjoy your
adventure all part of trekking in Nepal during the Spring season too.
Sammer Season ( June to August)
Summer season time is a star from June to till begin week September. During the summer season, makes
travel warm and wet, during these times are blessed for the keen botanist as the higher valleys and
meadow bloom, with flowers and lush vegetation. During the summer, trekking will be rain-shadow, but
places are out of the rain could, coz of the high range mountain areas as like north of the Himalayas, like
Dolpo, Upper mustang, Kanchan juga, Upper mustang, so you can trek Annapurna base camp, Everest
base camp, upper dopa, Kanchenjunga, coz it won,rain during the summer around there.

Trip Facts
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